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piKasnBaman'iiipui SHEEP EINO GOOD DEMJIID
430,118; operating expenses from

to 33.4i9.5C4; net revenue
from railway operations from 11.886.-i'.i- 3

to 31.970.551 and railway operat-
ing income from tl.505',779 to2

COIIST t IJ'ltJiS SILAHON The first effect of the new mall pay
schedule is shown in a decrease of A X N I

Sl--X 1

forTeU of Adoption of Claimant $t97$ in mail revenue for February.
We Sell Fishing and Hunting Licenses

TOMORROW
the Fishing Season Opens

Come in tonight and see our complete
line of .

KtHEUn BIG PACING RACE.

PORTLAND, March II. Breeding
sheep continue to come into the lo.
cm I market and the demand Is ex-

cellent. There is and has been a very
good call for breeding stuff in the lo-

cal market for many months and the
demand has not as yet been nearly
supplied.

All through the sheep and lamh
trade a very firm tone Is shown in the
North Portland yards. Prices are

Half S2.600.000 Estate.
PAN FRANCISCO, March 31. Two

witnesses in the probate court testi-
fied today that Frederick Wallace
.Sharon of Tacoma, claimant to half
the I2.COO.000 estate of the late Fred

FISHING TACKLE allowing no change with no killers
available in the open market to test
quotations. Buck sheep sold at $9.

erick W. Sharon, was adopted by the
millionaire in 1892.

The witnesses were John S. McComh
and William J. Henry, who were dep-
uties of the county clerk at the time
of the alleged adoption. Heney. who
was a filing clerk, said that he was
given $100 to keep the records of the
adoption secret, a man he took for an
attorney telling him that Frederick

General mutton and lamb market:
Rest east mountain tamb 13.0013.59
Rest valley lambs 12.60413.00

Fly hooks of all kinds

Single G., Ben Karl and Peter Kti'V.
ens WIU Vie at Yonngstown.

TOUNGSTOWN, Ohio, March 31
According to an announcement made
by Secretary F. D. Woodland, of
Southern Park Trotting association, a
world's championship race for half-mil- e

track pacers, between Single G..
2:00; Ben Earl, 2:00 and Peter
Stevens, 2:01 2, will take place dur-
ing the meeting here July

The race will be for a purse of
$2000. winner take all, and a trophy,
valued at $250. designating the
"World s Champion Half-Mll- e Track
Pacer" will be presented the winner.

The managers of single o and Ben
Earl have signed contracts and the
owner of Peter Stevens has indicated
that he will enter his pacer.

Wethers 11.60 9 J 2.00LEADERS
RODS
SPINNERS

LINES
REELS
BOOKS

Ewes 10.00ll.no
Goats 4.254? 4.50

rhorn sheep I I below
wool offerings.

Ifog Trade Is Steady.
Trade In the hog market continues

steady with only a small run reported
in the yards over night. All of the sr.

Everything to be desired by the most
exacting angler, can be found here in
the greatest variety.

See Our Windows.
We can furnish you with everything
for your fishing trip.

A good "six" for the price of
an ordinary "four"

Another carload of the new model just unloaded
for immediate delivery.

SEE THESE 11 SAXON BESTS.
Fix cylinder high speed Continental motor
Fedder's honey-com- b radiator.
Saxon muitlple-dis- e dry plate clutch.
Heavy, rigid frame.
Tim ken roller bearings.
Tim ken front and rear axles.
Tim ken helical bevel drive gear.
Vanadium steel cantilever spring front.and rear.
New Stromberg carburetor.
Remy ignition.
Wagner two unit starting and lighting system.

All for $975 f. o. b. Pendleton
W. C. NAY DistnMcig Apt

At City Auto Otk, "2 Cottonwood Street. Tetrpbone

rivals came from Willamette valley

W. Bharon-- desired this. He declared
it was customary for all deputies of
the county clerk to accept money for
keeping documents from becoming
public.

McComb testified that he acted as
clerk of the court on the occasion of
the alleged adoption and that he took
notes of Fred W. Sharon's testimony
on the rough minutes of the court. He
said the Judge asked some questions
and that Sharon called the boy to the
stand, put his arm on his shoulder
and said:

'This is the boy." The petition for
the sdnptlon was then granted.

MICHIGAN MAT PI AY IN WBST.
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ALLEN-KNIGH- T CO.

Main and Alta Sts. Telephone 400

WE ARK A NATION OF (TOWARDS- -

Working Out Possible Schedule for
ltlS Season.

ANN ARBOR. Mich., March 31.
Athletic authorities at the University
of Michigan are working out poaible
schedules for games with western in-

tercollegiate conference teams in 1919
In the belief that the toard of regents,
at Its meeting tomorrow, will ratify
the proposal to return to be confer-
ence.

Such action would terminate an ab-
sence of more than a decade, Michi-
gan having broken off western con-
ference athletic relations In the fall of
1915 because of restrictions imposed.

point on guaranteed prices.
General hog range:

Beet heavy 14. S

Bert light 11.00 14.25
Rough heavy 13.004? 13. SO

Pigs . . . '. 1 1.004JI11 SO

fitockers 13.00
tattle Run s Nominal.

Only a nominal run of cattle was
shown In the yards overnight at North
Portland. "Demand la good especially
for the medium quality stuff, but the
trend of the entire cattle trade is

'
treneral cattle market range:

Prime heavy beef steers 2.4n 50
Prime light beef steers . . . 9.504 .7R
Choice beef cows ft.OOSr 25
Beef heifers .2B 11.50

Ordinary to good cows 5 OOO 7.71
Prime butcher bulls S M 50

Who LetJudce LaiidiH Scorrs Men
Militia Flpbt.

CHICAGO, March SI. Judpe Kene. ,
saw Mountain LandU in an exploaiov i
addrpm today at a crowded meeting
of the chicagro real estate board, saidyimiaiiiiiiiiiiittiiiM
what wan In his heart concerning the
I'nlted States as a nation.

"We are a nation of cowards,' said
he. "a population which will ait back

MINNEHOTA DOWNS SI FFKAtJR Drnmmond, Mont. A new game law
permits raising of wild animals for

Get the Habit of the market. A small band of ante

Man. is continually outgrowing ala
old forms of government and ha la
compelled to sweat blood when get-
ting Into hie new suit.

Russia's bright ex-ci- ar night go t .

Siberia now and grow up with

ilffclves 7.0oe 10.00

Ralnet Antelope for Market.
HELKNA, Mont.. March SI. W. W.

McDowell, lieutenant governor, an-
nounced today that he would start an
antelope farm on his ranch near

and let a mi lit fa fla-h- t for it, which
wll alt back and permit Hand lope has been captured for Mr. Mc

torker-feede- r steers ... ,noj 7.7J
Stocker-feede- r cows S.00 S.OO Dowell.Drinking Hot Water

Before Breakfast
Fritter livestock Shippers.

Hogs trutford Brothers, Hubbard,
1 load.

Phen William Rhcnjird Wnahim
ral Wash. 1 lod: A. Prlngle, Ana- -
eertes. Wash., 1 load.

Mixed stuff William Khehard,

agr w cant look or fsel right
' with ths system full

of poisons.

I surge nailery rfcara lnsct-sslo-n In tile
Senate.

ST. PAUL March II. The state
senate after four hours' debate today
killed the bill which would have al-

lowed women to vote for president and
vice president. "

The constitutional suffrage bill,
granting full suffrage of women on
approval of a majority of the voters.
Is still in the senate election commit-
tee. Ft has passed the house, but op.
ponents declare that tt has small
chance of passage In the senate.

fc

Red roses and yellow Jonquils, the
badisaof th antlsuffraglsts and the
auffraglsta decorated the chamber. A
tyrger gallery than has appeared dur.
ing the present session, awaited the
senators as they filed into the cham-
ber this afternoon.

men. because of their willingness for
sacrifice, do the entire population
duty that population Is not worth

for. The men who are op-

posed to conscription are those men
mho would not volunteer for service
under any circumstances. A manda
mux suit would not draff them into
the army.

"If I were czar of America T would
rake an army of 2.000.000 men and
build a navy complete with the great-
er dread naught to the little mos-
quito boat. I would spend $10,000 000.-oo- o

on tt if necessary and consider It
well spent, even If there were no war
If It prevented a hostile hand from be-

ing laid upon a single American man
or woman

Washoural. Waeh. 1 losds rattle and
sheep: F. P. Pecker, ffllverton. 1 loud
catt'e. calves and hoes; J. TV ntns- -

stste of Ohio, city of Toiedst
Loess County. M
Krask J t'henej- Bake, oath that aspsrrner of lbs first of F. 1. Chases

k C, doing boslseas Id the City of TohsSs.
County and Btste sroresald. snd that ssKIDrsi will pay tbe susi of ONI HI .LKKU
DOLLARS f..r ..eh aud eeery ease ef b

that csnaut be eared by th. oae sg
HALLS CATAKKH CUBS. rHaNK i.tti IJNET.

Xwom te before sw snd snbserlsed kn

Millions of folks bathe Internum
more. West Pclo. 1 load cattle snd
hoes- I. A. Thomas. West Htavlon 1

load catt'e snd hogs; George w. Kyre.
Balem. 2 leads cattle and hogs my presence, this th day of UereeitMe. A.

u. IBM. A. W. OLKAiHIM.l,1) Votary
Hall's Carsrrh Car. la lihM l.,.r.ie.SPANISH-BOP.- S.HK ItY.K

snd sets thrcagh tbe Blood ea the alerew
Ideal earrares or the Systcts. 8eod lor tests-

oslals. free. ,Hewlnt4on Declaring Patriotic
' Is Adopted. NOItTHKUN PACIFIC PHOSPFJI&INDEMNITY XJB STRIKE INJfRT r. j. CRENrr a co, Toied. aHold by sll drugcUts. Tne.

Hell's Family HI I. for eeasttpstiea.TtolsE. March SI. Span ten Horn

now Instead of loading; their system
with dmira what's an Inside bath?'
you say. Well. It Is Guaranteed lo per-

form miracles if you could believe
these hot water enthusiasts.

There are vast numbers of men and
women who. immediately upon srle-In- s

in the mornlmr. drink a (lass of
real hot water with a teaspoonful of
limestone phosphate In It. This Is a
very health measure. It Is

Intended to flush the stomach, liver,
kidney snd the thirty feet of Intes-tlne- e

of the previous day's waste, sour
bile and Indigestible malerlnl left
over In the body which If not elimi-

nated every day. become food for ths
millions of bacteria which Infest the
bowels, the quick result is poisons and
t..ilns which are then absorbed

rltixens of Boise and vicinity todayBeatenMontana Insurance for Man Stflimmt for rVhruary Shows In
creuwes In nevenoe).tirrs,nted to Governor Alexander aneJby Strikers,

HELENA. Mont., March 31. At-

torney General S. C. Ford today r iled
ST. PAl'TU March SI. Increases In

emits and net revenue are shown In
Mayor Hayes resolutions, adopted at
a well attended meeting promising
their "efforts as cltiiens and soldiers the monthly earnings statements ofthat a man Injured in a strike Is en CLASSIFIED DIRECTOR Y... i if need be. to uphold this government the Northern Pacific for Feh'ruasy. Istitled to compensation. j ne areioum , - .. .. . , . ,

sued today. The gains, while small,was given the atate Industrial acci ana to neip it as in-n-:, .....nn.. "
as if we were native-bor- n are considered very satlsfsctory. In

view of the bad weather with whichcitlxens."
dent board In the CTAt of Walter Til-to- n,

sn employe of a milling company
In n rm f SSalla who wu set unon and the company had to contend.

ATTORNEYS.country Freight revenue Increased from $3 ATTORNEY AN1
w. Offlos In DsIbenten by strikers. It Is rlleged dur

e. A. LOWELL.
Counsellor at U

'Pain building.
Young Americans, your

neda you. Enlist now. 679.991 In February. 191. to S4.02,ing the labor trouble In that city. D. W. BAILEY. ATTORNBT AT
Law. Rooms 7. t. . D pain Bldg.867 the corresponding month this

INSrHANtTJ AND LAND BUSINESS

BENTLST A MONTOOMCRY. REaL
estate, fir, life and accident Insur-

ance agents, tli Mala street. Phono
44.

year. Patvenger revenues Increased
from $H20 S9S to S98.477; total oper

FTTVERAfj DIRECTORel.ating revenues from B4.9A3.SH to $5. OEOROB W. COtTTTS. ATTORN ITT

at law. Room 17, Schmidt block.

CARTER A SMYTH E, ATTORXET?
at Isw. Office In rear of American

National Rank building

ACCTIONEF.RS.

PAIN GONE! RUB
I. T. BROWN'S FT'RNITVRK STOR1

Funeral director and licensed sot
nalmer. Most modern funeral pal
or. morgue and funeral cars. Call
eeponded to day or cigbt. Corns

Main and Water streets.

the blood causing headache, bllioui
attack, foul breath, bad taste, colds,

stomach trouble, kidney misery, sleep-

lessness. Impure Wood and all sorts of

ailments.
People who feel good one day and

xidly the next, but who simply can

not get feeling right are urged to ob-

tain a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate at the drug store. This w ll

cost very little but ts sufficient to

make anyone a real crank on the
subject of Internal sanitation.

Just as soap snd hot water act on

the skin, cleansing, sweetening and
freshening, so limestone phosphate
and hot water set on the stomach,
liver kidneys and bowel.. It is vastly
mora Important to baths on the e

than on ths outside, because ths
skin pores do not absorb Impurities
Into ths Mood while the bowel pores
do.

SORE, RHEUMATIC
COL. W. P. YOHNKA. AL'OTION-ee- r.

makes a pcialty uf farmers
tuck and machinery sales. "The

man that gets you tbe money." Learo
orders at East Oregon Ian office.

ARCHITECT.

FEE A FEE. ATTOREVVS AT LAW
Office In Dee pain building.

ACHING JOINTS
JOHN W. ATTORNEY

NstlooLsw. Room K. IOHN B. BAKER, FXTNERAL Dl
rector and licensed em halm er. Os

KWits postofflca. Funnr-- J parloial Bank building.
Kill PAIN AWAY A SMALL RATMU.Vu W. HATCH. AHUU1.

tact. IV. pain Building. Phono7t. Pondleton. Oregon
two funaral ears. Calls responded tR. I KIATOR. sTTORnkt "

lay or night Ptone 7.Iw. Room 14. Smitk-crasrro- re

Rutldlng.

tiuai, iu nn jo ok 04 i. pkx.
KTilATINCi "ST

CMle"

rHop "dosing" rheumatism. .

It's pain only: not ons case in fifty

SECOND HAND DEALKKS.MONTANA FARM LANDS.
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9. A. NSTWRs;nsiY ATTORNTTY AT
Law. Bmlth-Crawfo- rd Buildingrequires Internal treatmenL Ru!

V. bTHOBLE, dealkk in new
aad second hand txxla. Cash

paid for all tnd-han- gooda Cheap,
est place to buy household goods- SIS
B. Court. Pboae IJIW

..tHIOLOPIUABli' soothing, penetrating "tst. Jacobs oil"

VORTHKR.N PACIFIC RA1TWA!
Laods la sastem Montana at li t'

to lit per aero. Suitable for tai-mi-

or graslng. Easy terms. Par tmfor
nation write or saw W. sV Ho it. Mils
lty. Montsna

PETERSON A BISHOP. ATTOR.right on the tender spot." and by the ree. at lsw rooms a snd 4. Smith- -
time you ssy Jack Robinson out

Crawford kslldlngcomes ths rheumatic pain aad dls
at "Ht. Jacobs Oil" Is a harmless DOCTORS.

I AMES B. PIRRT. ATTORNBW AT
w. Offlos over Tavlor HardwareKEMtuYroK.vifc.4.

T V00 OBUCGIST. ompany.
DR. A. ROE. PRACTICE LIMIT.

Ited lo tke eye. e.r. no--. as4 tArast.
Cbant-- f patients lt and ird untstroaa
SBOralnsn. tl Judd Building

rheumatism liniment which never dls
appoints and doesnt burn the skin It
takes pain, soreness and stiffness from
schlng JolntSL muscles and bonti.
stop, sciatica, lumbago, backache and

'neuralgia.

WANTED OLD PAL0V TsTaTTH.
Don't matter If broken. I pay 1

to tt pet set. Mall to U Maser
:S7 g Pink Btrost. Philadelphia, ps
Will send cask bi rwwn saall.

HALEY A R ALKY. ATTOR EN T AT
law. Office la Americas National MIM r.lj.A. Kol a.

Rank Building.
P.H.CHESTER S PILLS

Jyyj rut-- w""KV
ft V I Ta-- w t tiWr. Pyf r Tr
I L JF RiaiT5 imM rii.i.sv121 ft Ltr.SMjtl-rikeil- l

LEOAL B LANES OP EVERT DE

Umber npl Get a small trial bottle
of oldtims. honest "fit. Jacobs OH"
from any drug store, and In a mo-
ment, you'll be free rrom pains, aches
arl stiffness. Don't surfer! Rah
rheumatism a ay.

IN TRIAN- -
LEOAL BLANKS OP EYE FY DE

scnptlan for eoaaty eonrt. etre-s- r

ourv jnetice coon, resvi etc
aenptlon for eoaaty Coart.miWtR ATTOe

ne at lsw. Offlos Is Hmlth-Cr- a

ford baildta.
eonrt. justice eonrt. real aetafe.

CONSTANCE TALMADGE AND KENNETH HARLANO
CLE PLAY. -- BETSYS BURGLAR."
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'or solo a for sale at Eos OS010 BY DRtuuISISnUitgHlst- -


